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Ch<AIIAM & SONS
on the Corner

Our Motto—Not to sell cheap goods at a big
price, but the best goods at the right price

OUR BIG WEEK END SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Bizarre Chocolates, Chocolate•Dipped Fruits and
Nuts with French Dream

Very Special at 39c per full lb.

NOTED SOCIOLOGIST
TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Professor Harry F Ward, secretary
of the Methodist Episcopal Federation
for Social Service, Boston, Maavachu-
setts: professor of Social Service at
tile Boston University School of Theol-
ogy, and instructor in a course at
Union Theological Seminary, New
York City, will be the Sunday speaker
at both chapel son Ices and the Y
C A. meeting In the evening Pro
lessor Ward is also an associate score.
tory of the Social Son ice Cotmnisslon
of the Federal Council of Churches

He has had long and clove contact
with social service mos °meats
throughout the United States, acting
as chairman of the Committee on La-
bor Conditions of the City Club, of Chi-
cago, organizer of the Industrial Com
mitteo of tile Church of Chicago,
chairman of the Committee on Church
and Labor, and he has aided in secur-
ing needed social and labor legislation
In Illinois

Two years after completing his stud-
ies at the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, Northwestern University and
Harvard, be became bead resident of
the Northwestern University Settle-
ment, Chicago In 1899 he was or-
dained a minister In the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and for thirteen
years held pastorates in the city of
Chicago; ten of them In institutional
churches in donntonn, industrial
neighborhoods, the Polish quarters and
stockyard districts

He is a noted sociologist, and was
ono of the speakers at the recent
Northfield Conference He has also
addressed audiences at Ford Hail
Meetings, Boston. Melrose Commu-
nity Meetings, Melrose, Massachu-
setts, Brookline Chic Forum, Brook-
line, Massachusetts; Cal,ary Forum,
Buffalo, New York, and Cooper Union,
New York City, as well as a score of
others Ho has written many books
on social serylce.

Freshmen Reporters
(Continued From First Pane)

add greatly to this phase of the work
By earnest newspaper work one

hdtrns to see things In their proper
light and regard them at their proper
value The U. S Army has found that
trained newspaper men are invaluable
as scouts, because of their ability to
quickly and thoroly 'nitre up' a par-
ticular situation and report faithfully
upon it. There is is great demand for
bitch men In the army

Best of all, the college newspaper
work develops In a man a clearer un
derstanding of that intangible "some
thing" which is termed "College Spir-
it" The college newspaper man In
stincticely endeavors to look to the
best Interests of his college and his
fellow students, and In this way his
positions offers hits great power of
influence and responsibility with re
spect to the conduct of college affairs

Those men getting In on the "ground
door" of this work stand the best
chance, and all who desire to compete
for positions as reporters should re-
port TONIGHT. No other call will be
Issued this year.

PROHIBITION LEAGUE ACTII E
At the last meeting of the Prohibi-

tion League a lecture course tt no
and it is expected that in the

future at least ono lecture a month
Hill be given bi it prominent member
of the faculty These lectures Neill be
given In connection m ith a campaign

filch is to be carried on throughout
Pennsylvania for the election of "dry"
representatives to the State legislature

Varsity Defeated
(Continued Front Fleet ('age)

going for GO Golds Pond Alas also the
hardest worked man In the backfield,
and, he than sent at ound end oh through
tho lino time after time thief} and
Wog also carried the ball meg, soni the
follner backed nit the line In fine shape

Tavenner and Griffiths Star
Tavenner wan also 11. towel of

strength on both the offense and de-
fense Thu big tackle was the Penn
State man who Man usually down the
field under Pond's punts to nail the
man with the ball. GrWhits shared the
honors with the big tackle. the husky
center pitying a game that would hate
done credit to a ',toren • Rauch also
inside)." a fine brand of end platIng

IfcCrolght and Ruble accomplished
the real gains for the Red and 1310011
In the first fanutet liable tole mound
left end for a 35 111111 tun, and on the
next formation llcerelght gained 22
lards mound the same end After a
few minutes of net Immage, the latter
plunged over the last chalk mark for
the only touchdown of the game and
then kicked the goal

The limp.
Penn State-0 W. and 11.-7
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Gross P B lILCIeight
Touchdown, McCrelght Goal from

touchdown, McCrelght Substitutions,
Penn State: Clarke for 'Wolfe tiller)
for Gross, hills for Braft. Wl* for
Clarice, J. Brown for Hills, Aisliehey
for I.lllcal \V and J , Garhisell for

Imberly, Wimberb for Garbiseic
Refree—Murty, Brown. Umpire—

Merriman, Geneva Head Linesman—
Throne, Columbia Time of Periods-
-15 minutes

SELECT LOCATION OF INSTITUTE
OF ANIMAL NUTRITION

EMI=
At the recent meeting of the Board

of Trustees. It woo decided to con.
struct a building for the Institute of
Animal Nutrition, to be located in the
rear of the College Dairy Elam It
uiil be it by 45 feet and n 11l probably
he of frame construction. This step
has been made necessary on account
of the cramped condition in the Agri-
cultural buildings,

=EI
President Sparks ,111 nddreos the

students from Alleghen) County at a
meeting of the Duquesne Club in the
Liberal Arts Assemblt room at u 30 to-
morrow bionics.

Freshmen Win
(Continued From Flra Pogo)

himself to be a Powerful factor for his
team and 0110 In esery play Ile put
up on excellent game and was a tower
of strength on tlio defense Ewing,
Schwab, Cropper and Holleran played
lino ball and fought to tho finish Tito
genetalship of DILVIO/1 0.110 I/101111Y °VI-

,' dent in etcry pl., and his kicking MRS
0110 01 tile strong points for tho &Mo-
butu smutegatlon Railer, Mt the

cabmen, (111801 yes much credit as he
11110 In mery play and 1110 kicking and
houluotk counted much toward the
Mot-Seat victory 'rile cntho Fresh-
men line played line ball, but the 110111
of 13010011 and McCollum OMMIOIIO the
test of the Tea:lingo French, (UMI lag
and Snell should also be mentioned fot
the class of bull the) :seduced The
Ilneun rollout,

freshmen-7 IL Irks—:l

MEI=NIM

MEMI=I

Snell R. E. Cropper
Mne, Q II IhMes

Touchdown Snell Goal from field
D.o.les Coals from touelulmsn Gob-
lins Substitutes Preshmon Schled-
mantel for Garman. Morn for French,
Grimes for locum: French for Crimea
Klsicl• Meyers for Cloppet. Simln for
Holleran Referees Smith. Pene State.
Doughet ty. 51 & J Ump Cates, Col-
by Head ',locoman Titooll, Assistant
Linesmen Holland, State, Snyder,
Kink' Tine of Periods 15 minutes

JUDGING TEAM 11,INS FIRST
HONORS IN GUERNSEI CLASS

At the Student's Stock Judging Con-
test of the National Dairy Slam,. held
at Columbus, Ohio, on October 19, Penn
State secured ninth place .Missouri
Agricultural College took the highest
honors of the thirteen entries The
State team maxi composed of D T. 11111
1.8, of the Animal Husbandry School,
and It S Clark 'lB, J 0 Good 'lB,
and T r. Nolan 'lB, of the 0011 9 Hue-
bandt y School

In the Guernsey cattle judging, Penn
State tools highest honors. The cup
and all trophies in thin event scent to
Penn State 1 1111 took highest honors
In 0119 class.

$25 IN PRIZES WILL. DE AWARD
ED IN TIM. “COILEOIAS" CON
TEST. VET ONE OF TEM

Red Cross Dance
(Continued From First Page)

possible route) All Freshmen out'
Here's the big idea: The loud Red

Cross organization Is In great need of
money with which to early on its
humane work. (A visit to Mrs. Sparks'
homo will slam one that the Red Moss
In State College is doing things worth
While). The "Jitney Dance" moat on
the President's loon lost spring made
great things possible 'or the Red Cross
here, and the coming entertainment Is
expected to outshine that In every seal,.
It ono took twenty dances last spring it
cost him a dollar The only difference
thls time Is that the dollar Is paid out
all at one time, at the door, and
chances me that more than twenty
dances will be Included in the corning
pi ograni

A Mutton/nu 'aged Mammon nrcheu-
trit will furnish rho music. and dnne-
htg knit at 4 30 In the afternoon,
or tut NOM on the Dartmouth returns
aro over. and will continue until 9.30
in Um mooning. DOoon't that sound
good?

'Round about 6 o'clock, or before, the
"eats" ,Alll be ready to serse In the
President's home, and for a few ".11te
a good supper can be had. All kinds
of sandwiches, Including the "hot dog"
misty, can Ito secured for a jitney

each, •and there will be home-made
cake, pie. ice cream. elder and coffee at
the aurae price. If you don't dance, go
and eat. If you don't eat (0 ) go and
dance.

Din ide pour capacity fol 00101,3 four.
multiply the result by live and you
have the exact amount that It will cost
you to Het yout girl up to the jitney
eats Iloncstly, It doesn't cost much
to feed a gill these days (if sundaes al o
omitted—nnd they are this time) and
betides. the investment might bring
3ou a pair of line woolen Hocks some
day when you get "over there." Is Ma'
not worth While

The Red Cretin of State College Is
doing a great work, but needs such help
on this to maintain its high standarda.

OLD TIME MASS MEETING
SHOWSPCOLLEOE SPIRIT

The Old Penn State spirit made it-
, self evident at the Mass Meeting last
Thursday night mhen the 'football team
vne My .r Its Metal send-off to the W
and S game. Practically the entire
student body was on hand to hear the
remarks of the conches and idol ma.
and great enthusiasm prevailed Coach
Harlowspoke of the ability of the Penn
State team to light to the lost ditch
against a heavier foe

Conover, mho just the night previons
hodbeen elected captain of the team by
the old 'varsity members. woo the first
of the players to be called upon
Others followed on long as Lim- would
permit The College Yell contest was
explained and a vote taken by the
dosses on sending a band of thirty-
live pl..cn to the W and 1. game.
The next mass meeting will be held on
Wednesday evening of nest week to
glee tile learn a send-off to the Dart.
mouth game

The museum in the new Mining
building sill be open Sunday after-
noons from 1.20 to 5.30, beginning
Sunday, October 20 There will be an
attendant in charge who a 111 be able
to point out and explain many inter
eating exhibits of the mining and min-
eral industries of the State Visitors
will be welcome.

Engineering News
Harrington Emerson, of Now York,

will lecture PridaY afternoon, October
26th. at 4:30 in the Old Chapel on the
subject 'Phases of Efficiency." Mr
Emerson Is the head of the Emerson
Company of New York, and probably
the most prominent man In Industrial
manngement nod Maloney engineer-
ing Ile covers a field of interest to
all classes and presents his subject In
nn entertolning manner.

This Is the opening number of a
series of lectures designed particularly
for Senior engineers. On account of
the motninenCo of Sir. Emerson andthe
uldo Interest in his subject, the lee-
tune will be hold in the Old Chapel In
the evening 31: Emerson nlll speak to
the engineering ftloolo-.

Pennsylvania Day festivities will
emit on Thursday night, Nuseniber 8
when Infoimal dances alit be held at
many of the fraternity houses. This
night will bo observed n "v letting
night" and In accordance with a Pan-
hellenic notion of several years ago,
no formal Invitations alit ho sent by
ono fiatornity to another. m to mem-
bers of the faculty, as un expense
saving item.

TT Don't Forget. 1:I.
T about that newipair of:1:. SHOES for Pennsyl- s
:1- vania Day. Our prices :I.will save a dollarorso 4:
Y in your pocket. Very t:I: fine TRENCH OVER- 4..r COATS at $lB. Look 7

'em over. T.
3: M. HURWITZ
X.l. .t.Allen Street :=

WEAR THE NEW OPEN
END SHELLTEX SHUR-
ON

Straps especially reinforced
Rims in cherry or crystal
Temples with or without flat

sides
To feel of Shelltex Shur•ons

is to want them
Dr. EVA ROAN

522 E. College Ave.
State College, Pa.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Why The

Rexall Store
Excels---

Pure Drugs and
Immediate
Service

See Our

Kodak Display

Jeweler & Optician
. Repairing A

Specialty

C. E. Shuey
133 S. Allen St.

THE

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

r2,

Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 35,000

LS
W. 1,.FOSTER, President

DAVID P.KAPP, Cashier

Penn State Students
Have been greatly pleased with our Cordovan
Leather Shoes. .They are fast becoming the want
and desire of all students and men of reputation.
Take a look at those at

The College Boot Shop
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GERALDINE
"JOAN THE

FARRAR
WOMAN"

(Based on the life of "Joan of Arc")

PASTIME THEATRE
Thursday, Nov. Ist—Matinee and Evening

A production that easily ranks with
the greatest the screpn has ever offered.

Most interesting and spectacular
photo play production of the year.

1500„People in Cast —l6 Stage and Screen Stars

Admission

France's unconquerable spirit has
been depicted anew in the stupendous
and spectacular production that no one
should miss.

Two Evening Performances Reserved Seat Tickets
First Show, Second Show, Sale Starts Oct. 241h. First Show

6:30 to 8:30. 8:30 to 10:30 Sale, Wednesday, Thursday, Eriday.
Matinee 2:90 P. M. Second Show Sale, Sat., Moo., Toes,

4444444111411111:44.64444111414:1111111144 11.1111111::1111H44.

MATINEE—AII Seats 25c
VENING-25c, 35c, 50c

Wednesday Oct. 24, .1917

ARROW
COLLARS200

a for 35°
3 for 500

CLUETTPEABOM &CO INC%LAMAS

WM*Tkvaire Ca,
Phofoplags of Qualify'
.. ..g.

State eollQq@, Tel.r

Wednesday Friday
MME. PETROVA JACK DEVERAUX

IN
IN A comedy drama which is a distinctly new

"The Law ofthe Land" type of crook play
from "Grafters"

George Broadhurst's famous play that thrilled
theatre-goers the country over—Also Saturday
Paramount Pictograph FANNIE WARD

IN
"On The Level" -

'Thursday A good western picture that will appeal to all
Douglas Fairbanks Pastime Theatre
"Down to Earth" Saturday

A Man's Man. The popular star in a picture
ANNA PENNINGTON

IN
of unparalled punch, thrills and smiles "The Little SoldierGirl"

Matinee and Evening - Admission 15 cents as a Boy Scout MissPennington score in this one

Fashion Park
The House ofKuppenheimer
In a large and varied showing, the
most clever styles from- these promi-
nent clothes makers. The new fab-

rics and colorings
in the best styles
brought out for
the season's wear-
ing. Tailored in
their most supe-
rior manner and
made according
to our own specifications. Dis-
tinctive, smart swagger styles for
the man deserving them. Plain,
conservative and semi-conserva-
tive for the man who prefers
them. Your individual taste can
be supplied and we assure you
complete satisfaction.

OVERCOATSSUITS
$lB, $2O, $22.50, $25 to $35

Full Dress ' Suits, $25, $3O, $32.50 to $4O--$45

SIM, The Clothier
Bellefonte Correct Dress State College

. 0000000 a


